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Instructions i Suboorlbors-
i Potiior The to all of the

Salted Stall and Canada Is paid by
l Vtbnahere-
j

Ki MITTAJ O amnll sums mAY be made
safety la letters

I of one dollar or by
I re or poutoluuo moo y order i
j ilfiervrlso wo

i OflAKar or AUDOKIO SubssrlDom wlthlagj-

j iF lorm T as welt us new

j Ills zwo NuuDBtta It ocoaslonnlly
that nUTibera of our paper sent to subscrll-

uiftjjji we lost or stolen In the In case

iw not receive number when dur write

II o the missing number

Mufx IMPORTANT or ALirIa every lettei
that v write us to give your full

ii Kldress In4nly written name
J bounty aaJ Btute

SPECIAL NOTICE

There will be a meeting Jlonday even-

ing May 6 1901 at 8 oclock at Geo

N Hollands hardware storeisth
H streets N E for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Northeast Suburban Citi-

zens Association object of which

hall be the welfare of that portion of

the county lying in the vicinity of the

Btnning and Blatlensburg roads
owners and business men interested

hould attend
Signed
WWH ERNJJST
GEO N HOLLAND
ROBERT BOWDLER
J H RUPPERT
J M WOOD

TAKOMA PARK

it The Takoma Club and in its
Mr nrv home near the station as previous

l announced in this has met
puivess A number of citizens
tomcd and the has been attract-

I ivtly furnished President Louis P
1 Shoemaker and the board of directors
j much encouraged by the support

arc
f semipublic enterprise which will be

great the folks
l The annual election of officers will take

place this month

RESULTS

N Studers seasonable announce-
ment on 8th page appeared for tho
first time in our issue of Saturday
Nov 3 1900 and the responses were
BO prompt that on Tuesday Nov 6

he wrote the editor as follows
Anacostla D C Nov 6 1800

Dear Sir Come over tomorrow
People want already more information
In regard to varieties of stock hence
I will have to alter the adv

Yours
N STUDER

On Wednesday he ordered a much
larger display adv which will appear
next week Any square business man
who has something to otter that subur-
ban people want can use these columns
to his financial advantage

THE LETTER

Mr W A Hahn
Prop Hahns Reliable Dye House

705 Ninth street N W
Dear Sir We find you have been

advertising In our columns constantly
since July 1890 when this paper wa
established

You are tho only business man whQ
was with us then and still remains

J with ua and since you have been ad
vertising In our columns continuously

I for a period of moo than ton years
i we naturally have a curiosity to know

how well you are satisfied with tho
publicity we have given you

I Respectfully yours
THE SUBURBAN CITIZEN

THE REPLY
Editor Suburban Citizen

Dear Sir In answer to your request-
I will say I am well satisfied with
mul s from my adv in your paper
Tbo fact of my adv being In your

for over ten years speaks for it
Atf Respectfully

W A HAHN
705 Ninth street N W

The Value of

story of the wonderful tact kind-

ness and hospitality of one of the
leaders of Baltimore society who died
recently Is told in the Baltimore Sun

At one of her famous receptions a
rather awkward young man with lit-

tle socIal experience accidentally
knocked over nnd smashed one of a
pair of beautiful and costly vases
Seeing his chagrin and embarrassment
the hostess Immediately put him at

ij his ease by declaring Oh Mr I
am so much obliged to you for break-
ing that vase I never did like it And
I have been hoping that I could get
rid of It somehow Now that you have
given me tho excuse I am going to
give myself the pleasure of smashing
the other one which the accordingly
prop ides to do although she prized
the vases highly-

It is Raid that to a shop girl or a
tbfntro ticket seller or nny ono elsie
who did her some favor or net of com
ac hor thanks were so plmmilng that
the person thanked fairly worsblpeJ
her thereafter
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CHANCE FRIENDS

Foiilbllltle of Congenial CoiMpnuIanililp-
In Persona Wo Do Not Know

It makes ono homesick In this world
to think tilt there are so many rare
people ho can never know and so
many excellent people tlnlt scarcely
any one will know In tact One dis-

covers a friend by chance and cauuat
but regret that twenty or thirty y ni
of life maybe have been spent with
out the least knowledge of him When
ho Is once known through him

Is made Into another little world
Into a circle of culture and loving
hearts and enthusiasm in a dozen

pursuits and prejudices per
haps How Instantly and easily tIle
bachelor doubles his world when lie
marries and enters Into unknown fel-

lowship of the to him continually
Increasing company which Is known
In popular language as all his wifes
relations

Near at hand dolly no doubt are
those worth knowing Intimately 1C

one had tho and the opportunity
And when one travels hb sees what a
vast material there Is for society and
friendship of which he can never
avail himself Car load after cat load
of summer travel goes by one at tiny
railway station out of which he Is
sure he could choose a score of life-

long friends If the conductor would
Introduce him There are faces of
refinement of quick wit of sympa-
thetic kindness Interesting people
traveled people entertaining people-
as you would say in Boston nice peo-

ple you would admire to know whom
you constantly meet and pass without
a sign of recognition ninny of whom
are no doubt your brothers
and sisters You can see that they
also have their worlds and their In-

terests and they probably know n
great many nice people Tho mat-
ter of personal liking and attach
ment Is a good deal due to thoinoro
fortune of ass elation More fast
friendships und pleasant acquaint-
ances nr formed on the Atlantic
steamships between thoso who would
have been only Indifferent acquaint
ances elsewhere than one would
think possible on r voyage which
naturally makae one as selfish ni

g Indifferent to his personal appear
UUCP From Backlog Studio by
Charles Dudley Warner

WORDS OF WISDOM

Pence hath more victories than strife
Gratitude Is the roitmary of the

heart
Suspicion Is born Uthcr of envy or

contempt
To bo loved is pleasing but to bo

honored Is rarer
It Is not our poverty as often as

our pride that hurts
If practice costs no more than pre-

cept to live were cheap
To borrow is no harm the disgrace

lies In forgetting you did
A sunny nature has he can oat

and be merry before noon
There is a vast hiatus ofttlmes

between laughter and mirth
Whining has a habit pf defeating

its own object Sorrow and pain are
still

In order to conquer Hope Time often
has to cover her with many feet of
earth

If we have an object In life tho
petty jealousies and gnat bites will
pass unnoticed-

A boys manners reflect his mothers
teaching even as his morals do his
ancestors living

A little maiden playing house
glues n photograph pf her mothers
domestic methods Philadelphia

Keeping Track or a Vacuum
There was once a chluf engineer In

the British Navy a patient man who
lead spent so many nights by the bed
side of an expiring boiler which never
expired but kept on bursting blood
vessels and getting a death rattle in
its thousand throats that he had be-

come reconciled to knowing that ho
would be called upon to stop leaks at
all hours of the day and night for tha
rest of his natural life Ills only envy
was th man who could sleep undis-
turbed through tho whole night This
man was Bulstrode chief engineer of
another ship i

One night the assistant engineer sent
a man up to Bulstrode to report the
gradual disappearance of the vacuum
in the air pumps Knocking at tho
door the man sang out

Please sir the vacuum Is decrees
ing

The answer came back In a drowsy

voiceAll
right Report to me If It gets

lower
Halt an hour later the man rapped

again at the door i

The vacuum Is much lower slit
Very good Tell me if It gets still

After another half hour
Mr Bulstrode the vacuums gone

All right report to me If It comes
lack Waverley Magazine

What Ha Desired to
A man wa being tried rocertly In

South tValos for stealing u
watch The evidence was connecting
md the jury made up their minds to
retire but before they left the hall

judge remarked that If there were
any points on which they required
information ho would bo pleased to
assist time Eleven of time jurylnon
lad left tho box but tho twelfth re
naluod standing with ale eyes fixed
downward as if absorbed In thought

Well sir said the judge Is there
question you would like to ask

before you retire I would like
know my 1rd time the reply

If your could tell us whether the nrls-

itiir stole the watch
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League Season
SATURDAY MAY 4

BOSTON YS WASHINGTON

Came Called at 430 P M

ADMISSION
Grrmd SOi
Open Seat as

Toke II Street Cars Columbia Linn
direst to Now Park

Next Vook Boston May S 7

excellence ask lour dealer
to suppll you with

A HIGH GRADE FLOUR
Manufactured by

CISSEL CO
GEORGETOWN D C

Wo manufacture other brands of

High Process Flour that
at a very moderate figure to

the trade for use
LILY PATENT Is not ox

coiled flour on tho market
We grind Maryland and Virginia

wheat FNTIKKIY ex
has us that it Is the

best In tho United States

G W CISSEL CO
ARLINGTON ROLLER MILLS

GEORGETOWN D C

Kupperts Park
Otto C Ruppert Proprietor

BLADENSBURG ROAD

Pleasant Drlvo from Wnshlngton
Short walk from Station

Track Picnic and Baseball
Park mid other Outdoor Amusements

BRfiQHTVVOOD
HOTEL

TH FELTER Prop

BRIGHTWOOD D C

A Properly Conducted Road
IloiifO Can be reachri from

tiny port of the oily for 0110 faro
Ask for the transfer to the

j Urlghtwootl Line
W ilfefnahmcnts Meals and

Lutiohofl served on short notice
and nt nil hours

Long Distance Telephone

Side Maryland Ave
Hyattsvllle Maryland

John E Morrow
PRACTICAL

BROAD BRANCH ROAD D C

Carriage repairing done In good
order None but firstclnss work
turned out

THOMAS W SMITH

Lumber A Merchant
SANS noons uniNna iJLAiss

AND nurL WORK
Washington D C

omce 1st sr Indiana Ave N W
Mill Ave P E

St Eaitcru Branch

WM J LATlfVJER

27 MONROE ST ANAGOSTIA D C

Salsdl vision of Suburban Property u

Foreign Sovereigns In DrllUli Army
King Edwnrd line followed prGtedent

In giving rank In our army to foreign
sovereigns Few persons however
have noticed tho appropriateness of
Ills Majestys selection of time Oxford
shire Light Infantry as the regiment
which ho bestows on his kinsman tho
King of Portugal The old Forty
third and Fiftysecond regiments
which form that famous corps were
among tho first which landed In the
Peninsula near Lisbon In 3803 and
they served throughout tho war un-

der Cranford until they emerged Into
Franco In tho early days of 1814
rhoro is therefore singular fitness
In giving Ills Majesty the honorary
command of n regiment which beers
on Its colors tho nnmo of nlutott every
action in tho Peninsular War anti
which did so much to maintain the
kingdom of Portugal London Chroni-
cle
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Who want the trade of the people of Northeast
t and the outlying Suburbs and the

mf sons why

NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN
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Primacura
iftrfmacura not only IIEMBTRS but ran

KIUDICATES prlokly heat AI

and cures all skin diseases It it

ftu ffiitEDUTB and PEBMANKHT allayor ol

It is a now and economical
remedy which affects a permanent cure

For by druggists generally

S R MUNDRLL
SUCCESSOR T-

OTALBEKT MUXDELL

Practical Undertaker
704 WASHINGTON

orders promptly attended to

WILL

PLEASURE
It youll remember to rub a little Q

on your foot before point to 8
lied aches anti u

IWtJOGISTS sell
Prtmaouro andlbottle 36o sIze by mall 8So

Primacura Co
ub oratory 1840 7th St

DR W E BRADLEY

Dentist
4810 H St N E Washington DC

Good Work Prompt Delivery

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY

No
Family Laundrying In the Rough Dry

Your PatronaGe
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Wall Papers
and Painting

Firstclans work at bottom prices-
It will cost you nothing to got my
estimate 100 my
work and Wall Papers
pot pont above cost

RICHARD S RYNEX
5th and H StsN E

JONES
AMERICAN
LAUNDRY

E

ing in tho though
Dry by pound

Open midnight Saturdays but
not open on

Modern Machinery
Modern Work Modern Methods

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKO
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS c

Invention l
lions Handbook on Patent

Oldest for
tAkon tlirouoh Slunti Co recolv-

iiptttil notice without clmriio In tho

A Illtntratod wrokly Tirerot rr
culntlon of nn letentiUo journal Term S a
rturi ft bjruil tiewBdwilurn-

Braocb OMoo OS V St Waibloctuu

and 14m

801 H ST N COR 8TH
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nadontlai

tent
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If l
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Family
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sketch
faree

free tent

letUlfic i

month

Turk

WILLIAMS

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS
No7 Linden Court N

ALLWINE

Ee

Horseshoeing

Wheelwrighting
i

Painting c

J

r

Prompt ServicesFirst Class Works

Xi fcKBUmx

HARTIQ 1

DEALER IN

IRON STEEL BLACKSMITHS SUPPLIES C

Headquarters for Door and Window Screens-

A 30000 stock of Hardware to select from

O STAVE
II

Builders HardwareB-

AR I

509 and 5II Ii Street N E
CfXOOX GXOOXD axXiXECOOXOOJGXiXiX COOXX1

XIX

and Coach

TELt P17ONR

U tD0kT0

GS1AULIS11UD 1883

WTl H ERNEST
MANUPACf UIIKU OP

Standard Flower Pots
Jugs Milk Pots Butter Puns Jars Pitchers Stov Pens Milk l ni-

Spitlonns Beau Pots OlniniH Pipkins Stove Pipe

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
23th and M Streets M E WASrUNQTuy I

OOX aXiXiX 3XOO IOOXiXBOOXOO
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NJust One Corn
One corn Is enough for most people to What awful agony

they to the unfortunate whoa you wish to 8
the most havent what might burn a pleasure B

Inside uncomfortable a dreadful corn Couldnt muohby
account of my corn is a common Buying

asisr CH JTS-
S is made to cure just such corns It removes thorn with vory little trouble

with no pain or poison You follow directions your 10 cents
j is you aro not pleased with the wuy It works Sent mall pro-

w paid upon of price

N AUGUSTUS C TAYLOR 201 N3D AVE N E

un W V aai-
j

1lt

go I1roun on

XAYLORS CORN r

UN

a

find

PLASTL l4

1896

PHILIP LEDERERS

1241 II STREET N E WASHINGTON D C-

All kinds of Dresses Cleaned and Dyed without being Ripped

Kid Gloved Cleaned in tho Neatest Munnor All work done on the with
personal attention Scouring and Pressing Altering and Repairing

Suits Cleaned qqd Pressed 100
i Haying fully learned my trade with late Anton Fischer I nrn prepared

i most Fabrics to now or Dyp nnyi phndo or
customers to Fabrics are unknown to my secret process of

treating them and tho absolute euro that Is exercised in handling

j MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY

HATS All Styles 100 t
Tel Call 15104

DRY EINq-

ifl JbO lIiJL

the

goo s
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MONTROSE
OEKTIN ADVANCE

SEND US ORDER state bother you
1 WK WILL sun

uncrate and ex

MONTROSE DloYolonl our Special Agents sample

introducingour JOOO M lliiH Thl olTer of a
made to norura a e ch lo n to represent n5
Hurt take cries Our aeeuta make moms tnt

i Hut Shelby waniliM tubing with forged oonnoo

xAdrllo pciiaU tool and acwanorlen the ofttalnabte lurnwtaifiiI-
tlotk maroon or coach green flntxhed and ornamented
rtnMird IrkcHng on eery plwu-

nntffe bond c

1 floor pump Your money all book If you

oncoma and big

do roanuf e uro the eheap Otiwrt
nwntatore kind ofwnwla

niiiply house artverttae and well an high trade Vfe c a tbeav-
ruitae nor

ttUU lIKhlAlllLITV Wo ivfiT to any honk or buatiun hnuw lr Oft
rallroiul fa will end you let rn of r ftrenee

aravmvorTBooa
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1
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